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fore December 3. 1921. a statement
showingthe limitation of their distributing By Herbert JohnsonDisarmament Is Comingcific it seems to us that the ends of

rate Justice should be served." GETSEXPRESSterritory." First: The numoer or carloads orCOLORADO joins Mr. Hearon testified that the plantAnd the new rates the carriers express originating at and destinedof the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
$UT Vi CANNOT ELT HOPING

Copjrrtjlit, 1921. by HertKrt Johnson.

They wu. leave us inouch
WfAPONS

want would deprive Denver of the
benefits of its geographical location
in respect to western markets, would
result in the closing of factories and
would isolate the Colorado manufac

IT FILE,1 DT
pany was closed three weeks ago
partly because water competition
through the Panama canal from
Pittsburg and other eastern steel
mills had .driven the Colorado comturers and Jobbers, according to the

testimony of Harry Dickinson,, com pany out of the Pacific coast Ordering every agent of the Ameri
missioner of the Denver transporta
tion bureau, and John A. Cook, pro

can Railway Express company within
the state of Arizona to file certain
data and statistics relative to the

- Dodges Issue
EI. W. McCarthy of Salt Lake, presprietor of the Denver Steel and Iron

F8BGES TO FIGHT

UflJUSTJATES
Hearing On Carriers Appli-

cation To Be at Helena

operation of the company in thisident of the Intermediate Rate asso-
ciation, sought to elicit from the wit

Works company.
J. K. Moore, rate expert for the state, the corporation commissionness the fact that whether steel and yesterday directed that the data bestate corporations commission of

submitted cot later than Decemberiron products are sold from Colorado
or from Chicago they are sold on the
Pittsburg base, and the freight rate 3. It will be used by the commls

sion when the appeal of the express
company from its decision whichfrom Pittsburg to destination is add
denied an increase of rates cornea uped in every case. But Mr. Hearon

dodged the issue. The federal trade for hearing before the interstae comTcday and Salt Lake On

to their respective stations, segre-
gated as to intrastae and interstate
business for the year ending Septem-
ber 30, 1321.

Second: Whether the respective
offices are operated as an exclusive
express office or whether Joint with
the railway company.

Third: The number of employes
regularly maintained and whether
said . employes are compensated by
the express company in whole, or in
part by the railroad company or
other agency through the medium of
commissions or otherwise.

Fourth: Whether or not commis-
sions are allowed either to the agent
or to the railroad company and if so,
in amount and in what propor-
tion to the agent and the railroad
company.

By Order of the
ARIZONA CORPORATION
COMMISSION.

F. J. K. McBride, Secretary.
Dated at Phoenix. Arizona,
this 23rd day of November, 1921.--

0

Phonograph records are used in
many Catholic colleges for teaching
the Gregorian chants.

o

First record of discovery of coal
in America was near Ottawa, 111, in
1669.

commission is now making an lnve

Oklahoma, testified along similar
lines, saying that it is unreasonable
for the railroads to establishd west-
bound transcontinental rates lower
than rates to Oklahoma, a midway
point on the coast-to-coa- st rail traf-
fic. ,

New Element in Case
Mr. Moore likewise presented ex-

hibits In support of his contention
that the proposed rates are not "rea-
sonably compensatory" and the law
declares they must be before the in

stigation of this particular situation merce commission here on Dec. 6.
The order sent out yesterday fol

lows:in the steel Industry.
" Friday and Saturday

DENVER, Nov. 21 (Delayed) The suggestion was made again To AH Agents of The American Railthat a possible solution to this prob
lem could be reached should the in way Express Company Within

the State of Arizona:terstate commerce commission be It appearing desirable that thegiven Jurisdiction over the coast-to- -

Colorado today for the first time in
tlje history of transcontinental
freight cases Joined force with the
shippers further West in the inter-
mediate territory In opposing the

Commission have in its records cer
tain data . and statistics relative toterstate commerce commission can

give permission for their publication.
H. W. Prickett, manager of the

coast rates charged by the water
carriers. This time it was Mr. Moore
of Oklahoma who urged this method-o- f

preventing an endless and profit
the operation of the American Rail

Utah Traffic Service bureau, intro way Express .company within the
State of Arizona, both on intrastateduced a new element into the case less rate war between the railroads

pending application of the railroads
for exceptions to the long and short
haul clause of the transportation act

and interstate traffic.and the American merchant marine.when In reply to questions by Exam-
iner William A. Disque he suggested: It Is Hereby Ordered: That teachExaminer William A. Disque left and every agent of said AmericanIn a hearing before Examiner Wil

liam A. Dlsque.
"Let the carriers publish races from

ports to ports that can be expected
tonight for Helena where the Mon
tana shippers will be heard on Wed Railway Express company within the

State of Arizona shall prepare andnesday, with hearings to follow at "CHI TufiKEY CARVflG SEASON -The Colorado shippers find that
their own interests are Jeopardized file with this Commission on or beTq HSU US

Through
to meet water competition, but stop
the reduction of rates at the expense
of Intermediate points at the porta
The Intermediate territory is asking

Salt Lake on Friday and Saturday.
oand as Paul Smith, rate expert of

the Colorado public utilities commis-
sion, phrasedit, "Will oppose the
proposed rate's Insofar as they would
result in discrimination against Colo

for nothing more than Justice, and if
the carriers are permitted to meet
water competition between the ports OLD 0 SG
of the Atlantic and those or the fa.rado manufacturers and Jobbers in

ICTURESPEC GLIQUOR
Delicious

When Tim Holland, aged 15, and
Jim Holland, aged 17, brothers, ap "f.--4

pear before the Juvenile court inThanksgiving Dinner answer to a charge of transporting
intoxicating liquor, they will be the
youngest defendants in the county so

you take today when friends
and homefoiks gather for thefar to face a charge of this nature.

Both boys were arrested Tuesday
afternoon east of Glendale on theServed From 3 'Till 8 Grand Canal by F. A. Bell and A. W.
Dana, motorcycle officers.

Officers were waiting for a "booze
car to come by and were a bit surMenu prised when "the car a dilapidated
Ford with the hood missing and no
top, approached driven by two boys.
A search of the car revealed two I

large glass demijohns, each contain
ing five gallons of "moonshine
whisky colored a deep amber with
burnt brown sugar. The car, the
boys and the' liquor were taken to
the sheriff's office and the brothers

Thanksgiving feast should be sent to us;
if you wish the best results from your ex-

posed films.

This is an official Eastman store, where care-f- ul

attention is given to Kodak developing and
printing. Every employe in our Kodak depart-
ment conscientiously strives to give you the best
pictures possible to obtain from your films.

Bring us your printing and developing save
the coupons we give you and get a beautiful
enlargement free.

Bum PJI i BpanRi were placed in the Juvenile cell.
They refused to tell where they got decorated shop, including parchment

shades, budoir pillows and other fads
and fancies. The general color 1 CANJ uGTE HARDINTO IIthe liquor and where they were tak

ing it. They have been turned over
to the Juvenile court. scheme is black, white and orange

which has been originally carried out
in the arrangements supervised by

TO BIG GOOD ROADSMrs. Lewis.IS PHIL LEWIS TO
HAVE COWS TESTED

Asking all dairymen who wish their

Mrs. Lewis will not cater io fash

Crab Cocktail
Bouillon

Olives and
Celery '

Roast Turkey
- and Dressing

Brussels
Sprouts

Glace Sweet
Potatoes

Apple Cider
Frappe

Ranch House
Rolla

Pumpkin Pie
Mince Pie

Date Sauffles

Crackers

Cheese, Coffee

ionable patronage but will seek pat-
rons of the general public.

MEET IN cows tested for tuberculosis by fed-
eral veterinarians so that the herds

o
GIFT SHI1Pn Uil I UIIUl I AMUSEMENTS6Mrs. Phil Lewis, prominent and

popular in society, will launch a busl

may be started on the accredited herd
plan of the state and government. Dr.
R. J. Hight, state veterinarian, re-
quested that attention be brought to
the cowmen through the medium of
The Republican.

Dr. Hight said that he would be
glad to get in touch with the dairy-
men who he hopes will get in com-
munication with him at their earliest

ness venture- - in Phoenix tomorrow

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Nov. S3.

(Special) All arrangements have
been perfected for the presidential
Invitation committee of the United
States Good Roads association and
the Bankhead National Highway as-

sociation to Ko to Washington and

At the Plaza Today
In appreciation of the boresomewhen she will open an attractive gift

shop on North First street. Her own
buyer, her own decorator, Mrs. Lewis sameness with which the majority ofSt? e aneh. "House motion pictures are presented to au
also will have complete charge of diences, particularly in the matter of

scenic backgrounds, the producers ofthe sales, giving her entire attention extend a cordia Invitation to Presi possible convenience that be might

WAYLAND'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

Central and Washington

to business. 'The Midlanders." Bessie Love's Jat
The latest addition to the down dent Harding and cabinet officers to

attend- - the next annual meetings of
these two associations in Phoenix,

est picture, have strived to present
explain the plan in detail.

The cows must be tested by an of-
ficial veterinarian and animals aftown district is much needed, accord- - .nmathlnff now hnfh in ctlrtf nnli IllP...... .. ..- - - -- -"""""Ot ! 1, (kat

Am-i-l 24 to 29. 1922.ing io aii-a-
. """"'"' ;r I location in which it is laid.. fected with the disease removed from

the herds before recognition will beTo that end the producers selectedin view of the demand here for Senator Henry F. Ashurst wrote
and wired Director General Rountree
that he had made arrangements tofor Miss Love the popular novel, "The

THANKSGIVING DINNER
$1.25 Per Plate

Maice Early Reservations by Calling 4484

.HrtTai1nii writtpn rr Charlesnovelties that are unusual. She did
much of her buying on the west coast,

given by the federal bureau of ani
mal Industry or the state.

. opresent the committee to President
Harding on Wednesday. Nov. 23. at 1nnrchaslnar eifts that suggest tjnrisi- - Tenny Jackson. Little is known of

this clannish midlander folk in the
outisde world. For years they have

Whist, played as long ago as 1500,
o'clock, and to the cabinet olficers was originally called trumph.mas while away last summer. She

also has made many of the gift things
that will be displayed in the smartly on Tuesday. Nov. 22.thrived along the bayous of the Mis

The rresentatlon of the invitasissippi .river, content m tneir sen
exile. Their quaint life and customs tions to these distinguished Ameri
have given Author Jackson material
for a most unusual story of human
Interest and wholesome comedy.

That there might be something new
In scenic backgrounds for motion pic-
tures, Miss Love with her company.

cans would have been carried out on
the dates arrange! by Senator Ash-
urst, but Gov. Thomas R, Campbell,
chairman of the Arizona committee,
wired Director General Rountree that
his committee could not be la Wash-
ington on the dates specified, and re-
quested postponement to a date early
in December. Director General
Rountree immediately wired Senator
Ashurst, asking him to call upon the
president and cabinet officers and
postpone the interviews until Decem-
ber. He also wired the 25 prominent

under the supervision of Directors
Joseph De Grasse and Ida May Park,
spent many weeks in the making of
"The Midlanders" upon the identical
spots described by Author Jackson in

The- -

Outstanding Significance
Of Thanksgiving Day Is

his writing.
The cameraman has taken full ad-

vantage of the opportunities offered
him and In result "The Midlanders"
offers photoplay fans an exceptional

men and women who had accepted an
invitation to be on this committee.
of the postponement, and requestedtreat in artistic photography ana

scenic beauty.
"The Midlanders" comes direct

from its New York run to the Plaza
theater for today and tomorroy.

o

DIRECTS SEAL SALE

them to hold themselves in readiness
to go to Washington at a later date
for the execution of this pleasant
duty.

The date for the committee to call
on the president and cabinet officers
will be named by Governor Campbell
and the Phoenix committee. It is ex-

pected that this pr?sidential invita-
tion committee will be augmented by
ten Western governors,, who expect to
be In Washington early in December,
and will Join with Gov. Campbell in
urging the president and cabinet of-

ficers to make this Western trip.
J. R. ROUNTREE.

Director General.
United States Good Roads

Association.
Bankhead National Highway

Association.

DOUGLASm
Miss Louise Freeland returned yes

the victory of that stout band of Puritans who triumphed
over the obstacles of Nature and Redskins. After that first
year of struggle and hardship, they knew that determination
and an indomitable spirit could win against manifold ob-

stacles.

We see the spirit of the Puritans exemplified in many busi-
ness organizations today. During the trying year now
happily passed, many a struggle for business existence was
decided favorably because men used courage, sagacity and
unrelenting effort.

That this store has been privileged to serve the good people
of Phoenix and the Salt River Valley, is an added reason for
our being grateful on this Thanksgiving Day.

terday from Douglas, where she di-

rected an educational campaign in
th Christmas seal
booth at the three day county fair
held at that place. Miss Freeland's
wnrir vcaa largely in the nature of
presenting to the public the use to women" In her honor, a keen Interest

was shown In the sale, which willwhich the funds aerivea irom uw
are put and in organizing committees have the backing In this city also

of club workers according to Miss
Freeland.At Douglas Miss rreeiana mci

many ciut women irum mi In Phoenix, four booths will be
established in down town business
districts. By a recent government

rv,r-hi- s countv who promisea co

In spite of adverse conditions, the people of Arizona
and the United States have much to be thankful for.

The trend of business shows gradual improvement
.The Conference on the Limitation of Armament gives
promise of substantial relief for the war-wear-y world.
Here in Arizona we enjoy privileges of climate and op-

portunity which are unexcelled.

And for our own especial Thanksgiving, we are in-

deed grateful for the continued confidence of our sev-

eral thousand friendly customers whose cordial support
has contributed the largest element in our growth.

operation in the coming sale, among
whom were Mrs. E. J. Flanipn ot
Bisbee. president of the state federa

regulation it will be impossible to
have a booth in the post office, and

tion of women s ciuos, anu iir.
aid Sherman of Uougias,
of the department of health of the

in view of this fact a special effort
will be made by those in charge to
advance sales in other quarters. The
booths will be stationed in Gold-water- s,

Korricks, Central Pharmacy
and the Adams pharmacy.

federation. At a DreaiuaSi ""V"
Miss Freeland at the ,Copper Queen
hotel and at a tea given by club

Closed All Day Today
Thanksgiving Day

An Old Fashioned
Home Cooked Thanks-
giving Dinner served at
the HomeDining Room
from 5 to 7:30 today.

I
Thanksgiving MenuThe Valley Bank

Phoenix, Arizona
Member Federal Reserve System

Olives Pickles Celery Onions Radishes
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Sweet Potatoes Dressing and Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Cream Peas

French Cream Slaw
Pumpkin Pie Fruit Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

Price Seventy-fiv-e Cents
230 North Second Avenue

Phone 5485


